
stemming from the pollutants themselves without any human
causal element.Viewing the phrase in context, it clearly con-
veys that theumbrellapolicywasnotmeant toprovidecover-
ageforanyadditionalpollutionoccurrencesexcludedunderthe
general liability policy. The umbrella policy, like the general
liability policy, excluded coverage for liability occasioned by
the release of pollutants—regardless of what level of human
culpabilitywasinvolved.

VI.CONCLUSION
We affirm the judgment of the district court in favor

ofHarleysville.
Affirmed.

GerrArd,J.,participatingonbriefs.
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 8. ____:____.Theexact credit for time served towhich adefendant is entitled is
objectiveandnotdiscretionary.Thecourthasnodiscretiontograntthedefendant
moreorlesscreditthanisestablishedbytherecord.

 9. ____:____.Whenacourtgrantsadefendantmoreorlesscreditfortimeserved
thanthedefendantactuallyserved,thatportionofthepronouncementofsentence
iserroneousandmaybecorrectedtoreflecttheaccurateamountofcreditasveri-
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JudgmentofCourtofappealsaffirmed.
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Student,forappellant.
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mCCormACk,J.
NaTUreOFCaSe

The issue in this case is whether the pronouncement of a
sentence of imprisonment giving an offender more credit for
time served than he actually served can be corrected by the
sentencing court to give the offender the appropriate amount
of credit. On May 19, 2008, the district court attempted to
sentence kennethW. Clark to 360 days in jail but incorrectly
credited Clark with 361 days’ time served. On June 12, the
court entered a written sentencing order granting Clark credit
for 61 days’ time served, the amount of time actually served
and reflectedby the record.Clarkappealed,and theNebraska
Courtofappealsaffirmed.WegrantedClark’spetitionforfur-
therreview.Fordifferentreasons,weaffirm.

BaCkGrOUND
Clarkwas initially chargedwith thirddegree sexual assault

of a child. Clark pleaded not guilty. The State then filed an
amended information charging Clark with third degree sexual
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assault, a Class I misdemeanor. Clark changed his plea to no
contest,andthecourtfoundhimguilty.

On May 19, 2008, the court held a sentencing hearing.
at the sentencing hearing, Clark’s counsel made comments
regarding Clark’s impending sentence, including asking the
court to consider the fact that Clark had served 61 days in
jail. The court then sentenced Clark to 360 days in jail, but
mistakenly gave him credit for 361 days of time served.
Specifically, thecourtstatedtoClark,“Soitwillbetheorder
oftheCourt[that]youbesentencedtoaperiodof360daysin
the Lancaster County Jail, that you pay the costs of prosecu-
tion.You will be given credit for 361 days already served.”
Neither party objected to or raised any issue regarding the
court’spronouncement.Courtwasimmediatelyadjourned,and
Clark left thecourtroom.Thecourtmadeacomputerentry in
the courtroom, which stated, “Order of sentence in file. (360
days jail) (GILTY CT),” but no formal sentencing order was
prepared and signed by the judge, and no commitment order
was issued. Later, after Clark left the courtroom, it came to
thecourt’sattentionthatClarkwasgivenmorecreditfortime
servedthanheactuallyhadserved.

OnMay20,2008,thecourtissuedawrittenorderrequesting
thatClarkappearonMay21,2008.Theorderstated,

Because of certain irregularities in the terms of the
sentence, it isorderedthat[Clark]appear in thiscourt in
[sic]May21,2008at9:30a.m.

Becausenowrittenorderofsentencewaspreparedand
signedbythecourt,thejournalentrydatedMay19,2008
statingthatanorderofsentenceisinthefileisincorrect.

The matter was continued until June 12 to give counsel an
opportunity to submit legal authority to the court on whether
thecourtcouldresentenceClark.

at the June 12, 2008, hearing, the court again pronounced
a sentence against Clark. The court stated, “So it will be the
order of the Court that . . . Clark, unfortunately for him or
maybeitwill turnoutokay,willbesentencedto the360days
in the Lancaster County Jail. He’ll be given credit for the 61
days already served.” after the hearing, the court entered a
writtenorder,datedJune12,2008,sentencingClark toa term
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of360days’imprisonmentandgrantinghim61days’creditfor
timeserved.

In its written order, the court posed the issue in this case
aswhether thecredit for timeserved ispartof the“sentence”
imposedbythecourt.Thecourtstated:

Often,theformalorderofsentencerefersmerelyto“credit
for time served” without specifying the exact number of
days.Itisobviousinthiscasethat“361dayscredit”was
amistake.Thepresentence investigationshowed61days
credit due and counsel for Clark referred to 61 days in
his comments during the proceeding. Further, no writ-
tenorderof sentenceor commitmentwas ever issuedby
thecourt....

Therefore, this court concludes that because [there is]
nowrittennotationororderconcerningthecreditfortime
served, there is no “sentence.” Further, this court finds
that the fixing of credit for time served is not a part of
the “sentence imposed” and couldbe corrected even if a
written order of sentence had been entered showing the
361dayscredit.

Clarkappealed.Thedistrictcourtdelayedexecutionofthesen-
tencependingthisappeal.

On appeal to the Court ofappeals, Clark assigned that the
district court erred in modifying his sentence to reflect the
actualnumberofdaysservedinjailandthatthedistrictcourt’s
modified sentence was excessive and an abuse of discretion.
The Court ofappeals held that the district court had author-
ity to modify and revise Clark’s sentence by removing the
erroneousportion,making theproper findingofprevious time
served,andgivingClarkcreditforsuchtimeservedbymaking
theappropriatecorrection.1

aSSIGNMeNTOFerrOr
ClarkarguesthattheCourtofappealserredinholdingthat

thedistrictcourthadjurisdictiontomodifyalawfullyimposed
andfinalsentencepronouncedbythecourt.

 1 State v. Clark,17Neb.app.361,762N.W.2d64(2009).
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STaNDarDOFreVIeW
[1] Subject matter jurisdiction is a question of law for the

court,which requires an appellate court to reach a conclusion
independentofthelowercourt’sdecision.2

aNaLYSIS
Clark argues that the sentence pronounced by the district

court on May 19, 2008, was a valid sentence because it was
withinthestatutorylimitsandthatthus,thedistrictcourterred
when it “corrected” the sentence on June 12. The Court of
appeals concluded that the district court had the authority to
correct its sentence. For slightly different reasons, we agree
with that conclusion. We find that the sentencing pronounce-
ment on May 19 was partially erroneous and that the district
courthadauthoritytocorrecttheerroneousportion.

[2-4] We have said that a sentence validly imposed takes
effect from the time it is pronounced.3 and when a valid
sentence has been put into execution, the trial court can-
not modify, amend, or revise it in any way, either during or
after the term or session of court at which the sentence was
imposed.4 But it is possible, in limited circumstances, to cor-
rect an inadvertent mispronouncement of a valid sentence.5
Thesecircumstancesare limited to those instances inwhich it
isclear that thedefendanthasnotyet left thecourtroom; it is
obvious that the judge, in correcting his or her language, did
notchangeinanymannerthesentenceoriginallyintended;and
no written notation of the inadvertently mispronounced sen-
tencewasmadeintherecordsofthecourt.6Thisruleismeant
topreventthiscourtfromattemptingto“‘readthemindofthe
sentencing judge’” in cases where an entirely valid sentence

 2 Gilbert & Martha Hitchcock Found. v. Kountze,275Neb.978,751N.W.2d
129(2008).

 3 State v. Schnabel,260Neb.618,618N.W.2d699(2000).
 4 State v. Marrs,272Neb.573,723N.W.2d499 (2006);State v. Schnabel, 

supranote3.
 5 See, State v. Schnabel, supra note 3; State v. Foster, 239 Neb. 598, 476

N.W.2d923(1991).
 6 Id.
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has been pronounced and later amended due to the judge’s
proclaimedinadvertence.7

[5,6] We have explained that pursuant to Neb. rev. Stat.
§ 47-503 (reissue 2004), a sentencing court is required to
separately determine, state, and grant credit for time served.8
Thestatuteisintendedtoensurethatdefendantsreceiveallthe
creditagainsttheirsentenceofimprisonmentatthetimeofsen-
tencing towhich theyareentitled—no less,andnomore.9We
explained inState v. Torres10 that pursuant to§47-503, credit
for timeservedshallbesetforthaspartof thesentenceat the
time the sentence is imposed.11 But we have not previously
addressed whether an error in announcing the credit for time
served is subject to correction after the sentence is imposed.
We conclude that the statement that credit for time served
should be set forth as “part of the sentence” simply refers to
creditbeinggiven in thesentencingorderorat thesentencing
hearing, and does not incorporate credit for time served into
thesentencesuchthat,underState v. Schnabel,12theamountof
creditgivencannotbemodified,amended,or revisedafter the
sentenceisputintoexecution.

[7-9]andthecreditfortimeservedtowhichadefendantis
entitledisanabsoluteandobjectivenumberthatisestablished
by the record. Therefore, the exact credit for time served to
whichadefendantisentitledisobjectiveandnotdiscretionary.
Thecourthasnodiscretiontograntthedefendantmoreorless
credit than is established by the record.13 Thus, when a court
grantsadefendantmoreorlesscreditfortimeservedthanthe
defendantactuallyserved,thatportionofthepronouncementof

 7 State v. Foster, supranote5,239Neb.at601,476N.W.2dat925.
 8 See, State v. Torres, 256 Neb. 380, 590 N.W.2d 184 (1999); State v. 

Esquivel,244Neb.308,505N.W.2d736(1993).
 9 See,State v. Gass,269Neb.834,697N.W.2d245(2005);State v. Banes,

268Neb.805,688N.W.2d594(2004).
10 State v. Torres, supra note8.
11 See,also,State v. Esquivel, supra note8.
12 State v. Schnabel, supra note3.
13 See§47-503.
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sentenceiserroneousandmaybecorrectedtoreflecttheaccu-
rateamountofcreditasverifiedobjectivelybytherecord.

Under thefactspresentedhere,wedonothaveto“readthe
mindofthesentencingjudge,”14becausethejudgewaswithout
discretion to award Clark more credit for time served than he
actuallyserved.Theonlyavailablecredit thecourtwasautho-
rized to grant Clark was 61 days, which was reflected by the
record.15TotheextentthatthecourtgaveClarkmorecreditfor
time served than he actually served, that portion of the May
19, 2008, sentencing pronouncement was unauthorized under
lawanderroneous.16accordingly,weconcludethatthedistrict
courthadauthority tocorrect theerroneousportionof itssen-
tencingpronouncementbygivingClarktheaccurateamountof
creditfortimeservedasreflectedbytherecord.

We note that our holding in this case is limited to those
instances in which a sentencing court has made an error in
pronouncingsentence thatcanbeobjectivelycorrected,and is
not intended to afford the sentencing court the opportunity to
reconsideritsoriginalpronouncedsentence.17

CONCLUSION
In sum, we conclude that to the extent the May 19, 2008,

sentencing pronouncement gave Clark more credit for time
served thanreflectedby therecord, itwaserroneous.Thedis-
trictcourtthushadauthoritytocorrecttheerrorinitsJune12
written sentencing order to reflect the correct number of days
ofcredit for timeserved,andtheCourtofappealsdidnoterr
inaffirmingtheorderofthedistrictcourt.

Affirmed.

14 SeeState v. Foster, supranote5.
15 SeeState v. Banes, supranote9.
16 SeeState v. Sorenson,247Neb.567,529N.W.2d42(1995).
17 SeeState v. Schnabel, supra note3.
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